
1963 Meetings of thie Economic and Social Council

In 1963, the Economic and Social Counci held its ghir'ty-fifth meetig
at United Nations headquarters i New York from April 2 to 18 and its

thirty-sixth session ini Geneva fromn JuIy 2 to August 2. A resumned thirty-

sixth session was held ini New York from December 12 to 19. Canada,

which is nlot at present a membe-r of the Counci, sent observers to these
Meetings.

At its tbirty-fifth session, ini its concern, for the iniprovemefit of the

world economic and social conditions, the Council launched new initiatives

concernmng world trade, economîc co-operation, capital punishnient,poua

tion control, and human riglits. Measures to increase the effectiveness of the

United Nations economic and social activities were adopted. The Council

also authorized a continuing study of ýa proposed doclaration on interna-

tional economic co-operation, suggested a review by mnember governments

of their legigiation on capital punishment, recommended measures for more

efficient orgaxtization of economic, social and human riglits activities, and

called for a world-wide celebration ini December 1963 of thie fifteenth

anniversary of thie Universal Declaration on Human Rights. Finally, reports

fromn the World Bank and its affiliates, fromn the Population Commission,

and from UNICEF were examined.
At its thirty-sixth session the Council set thie date for the United

Nations Conference on Trade and Developmellt (Mardi 23 to June 15,

1964) and approved -the provisiona1 agenda of thie Conference. The Council

established a committee te study thie application of science and tecbnology

in thie developing countries, approved the United Nations Training and

Researcli Centre, and invited member states to providz relief to the earth-

quake victima i Yugoslavia.
The Couxicil decîded to exclude Portugal from <lie Economie Comn-

mission fer Africa and to suspend South Africa from thie worlc of that body.

It increased thie Governing Council of <the Special Fund and urged enlarge-

ment of its own mombership to provide more equitable representation for

Africa. A furtlier study of <lie economic and social consequences of disarma-

ment was urged andc plans for a ten-year campaign against illiteracy were

transinitted <o -lie General Assembly.
In action based on reports from. some of its Functional Commissions,

<lie Council advocated measures to improve <lie status of women, submitted

to <lie Assembly a Draft Declaration on <lie Elimination of ail Formns of

Racial Discrimination and recommended <lie adoption of its Draft Recoin-

mendation on Marriage.
At its resumed thirty-sixth session, thie Council confirmed <lie members

of four Functional Commissions and elected new members to thie Teclinical

Assistance Committee, thie Governing Council of <lie Special Fund, thie

Executive Committee of the United Nations Higli Comuclissioner for Ref a-


